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T h e  M o n t h l y  N e w s l e t t e r  o f  M i s s i o n  T o  H a i t i

Mrs. Brucely Is Ready For Surgery

Sponsorship is $35 a month. You can sponsor a child at www.missiontohaiti.org

Mrs. Brucely has not
been feeling well the
past several months.
She went to her doctor
for an exam and the
doctor suggested she
have some tests. After
several tests, the doctor
concluded that Carline
has uterine cancer. 
Pastor Brucely has

no greater partner in
his life and ministry
than his wife. His love
for Carline shines.
Pastor Brucely has a
thriving ministry. He
oversees four churches,
two of which have
Christian schools which
we sponsor. He is a key
figure in his area.
Country families and
community leaders
turn to Pastor Brucely
for help and guidance.
Through it all, Carline
stands by his side.
In February, we wrote

our supporters by email
asking for immediate
help. Your response
was great! We quickly
sent Pastor Brucely
funds to begin prepar-
ing his wife to have
surgery. Carline’s doctor
said the cancer is con-
tained and having the
surgery soon is the best
approach. Carline’s
mother died of cancer.  

Carline went to the
hospital. The doctors
there asked her to
retake the tests that
she had taken over the
past several months so
they could have an up
to date reading on her
condition. They want to
know that Carline is
ready to have the
surgery. In the process
of getting these tests,
they found that her
blood pressure and her

Mission To Haiti has
received its accredita-
tion with the
Evangelical Council for
Financial Accountability.
The ECFA provides
accreditation to leading
Christian nonprofit
organizations that faith-
fully demonstrate com-
pliance with established
standards for financial
accountability, trans-
parency, fundraising,
and board governance.
We satisfied their
requirements and are
members of the ECFA.
We are working dili-

gently to use your con-
tributions carefully and
prayerfully for the glory
of God and the benefit
of the children of Haiti.
Thank you for trusting
us with your support. 

MTH Is ECFA
Accredited

blood sugar are higher
than normal. The doc-
tors prescribed medica-
tion to get those back to
normal. Carline’s
surgery is scheduled for
March 12. 
Please keep Carline

in your daily prayers.
Naturally, she is feeling
anxious about surgery,
but she is confident the
Lord is with her. Thank
you for making this
work possible!
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If you would like more informa-
tion about Mission To Haiti,
please write to:

William J. Nealey, Jr.
Mission To Haiti
P.O. Box 523157
Miami, Florida 33152-3157

Phone: (305) 823-7516
Email: info@missiontohaiti.org
Web site: www.missiontohaiti.org

Established 1981

Partnership In Missions
Youth Retreat An Alternative To Carnival 

Our Vision: Equipping Haitians to Change Haiti for Christ

Team Dates

Feb. 24–March 3, 2018
April 16–23, 2018
June 9–16, 2018
July 21–28, 2018

September 15–22, 2018
November 1–5, 2018

Ti-Fre Needs
$2,050 To
Move In His
New House

Thank you for the special
gifts you sent for Ti-Fre’s
retirement. So far, we
have received $1,950. Ti-
Fre and his wife need
$4,000 to settle into their
new home. They moved
from the mission campus
in January and are stay-
ing with their sons. Your
special gift for Ti-Fre and
his wife will help them
get settled and have
extra funds for living
expenses. Ti-Fre has been
a blessing to our ministry
family. Your gifts will be
a blessing to him!

Recently, our sponsorship
crew went to Joineau to deliv-
er gifts that sponsors sent
their sponsored children. Boys
and girls who receive a gift
will have their photo taken to
send back to the sponsor. 
When Michael (right) heard

they were there, he went and
asked them to take his photo
too. He had something special
to tell his sponsor. He is now
the top student in his second
grade class! Junior got a pic-
ture of Michael holding his
report card. 
Before Michael was spon-

sored, he was not able to go to
school. Today, he is thriving!
Sponsorship is preparing
Michael to make a difference
for Christ in Haiti. 

Sponsored Children Excel In School

On February 13, Haiti
celebrated Mardi Gras.
It is the last day of the
carnival season devoted
to indulging the flesh.
It is also a pitfall for
young people who want
to live a righteous life. 
Michelle Remy, the

daughter of Pastor and
Mrs. Remy, organized a
youth retreat. They had
63 young people and 12
leaders from the Cazeau
church and school. They
went to a facility away
from carnival where
they fellowshipped, had
worship services and
rededicated their lives
to Christ. These are
young people who are
making a difference for
the Lord in Haiti!


